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Approved; First 
- • • 

in •It's | official! The Diocesan 
Pastoijal Council (DPC) ! Con
stitution has beeq approved t y 
diocesan consultative bodies and 
has been signed into.approval by 

., Bishop Joseph L. Hogan. 

Bishop Hogcn expressed 
pleasure at the final approjval jof 
theJJonstitution which has been 
in the works for npore than three 
years! The first craft of a con
stitution was finished in April 
19731 . 

couldn't b4 happier," he 
"My fondest hope is; abcjut 

to be realized. I'rnyproud that our, 
consultative proaess is working 

am looking forward to our 
convocation.' 

'"I 
said 

and. 
first 

i . Family Affair , •• . 
A Cambodian government soldier's son sits by his father's weapon during a lull in fighting near 

Phnom Penh. They were sharing a meal. (RNS) 
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Lenten Theme 
As part of a drama depicting Lenten practices tbei 
Christ the King pupils donned sack cloth. There we 
other aspects to the schools Ash Wednesday observant* 

See Page 2. 

Pope Paul's 
Message for 
Lent 1975 " 
Dear sons and daughters, 

"The poor you. always have 
with you" (Jn 12:8). These words 

-of Christ'to the Apostles are full 
of meaning. It almost sounds as . 
though the efforts of -Christian : 

charity and human justice wereN 
destined to be always defeated, i 
And would not an overall view of' 
our times seem to confirm this? 
Eyen though we apea'r to have all 
the means of fighting-poverty,' we 

' sull hear of wars, famines and 
disasters.'But for the Christian the 
fact that such situations con-. 
tjnually recur does not mean that 
they are inevitable. The Christian- • 
rather, understands the words of 
-Jesus in the sense that none of his 

""followers can ignore the fact that 
Jpsus.identified hjmself with the 
poor. Until the end of time, the 
poor.are "wi th" Jesus. They are 
his partners, his companions, his 
brothers and sisters. The 
Christian, precisely because he-is 
a Christian, must take his place-
'besidethe destitute. He must give ; 
of himself to-assist them in their 
immediate needs. He must 
commit himself to'helping, i n , 
many different ways, to build a 
better world — a more just world. 

Lent is'an appropriate time for 
this, exercise ;of self-denia], 
because it reminds Christians 
who {hey are.' 4t puts them on -
their guard against the 
satisfaction of a comfortable 
existence and against the temp1 

tations of living in abundance. In-, 
this Holy Year, which is dedicated, 
to reconciliation, each individual 
Is challenged by what recon
ciliation implies; giving and 
sharing within-the human family. 
If each, one lets his brothers arjd 

.sisters eome ijnto rjis own life, if 
*'he_ shares' With (them of his 

substance rather, than, of his 
surplus^ then he overcomes many 

reconciliation and 
through real 

Th'j opening convocation is 
scheduled ijbr June 13-15 at a site 
to b4 determined. That.^choice, 
will be thb responsibility of a 
steering c@mmitt?e chaired by 
Fathers JDougUs Hofjfman, 
director of ̂ Pastoral Ministry, and 
Petei Bayer, director of planning. 

The Priests Council, Sisters 
Council and ea:h of the 10 
Regional assembles gave their 
approval to the constitution 
saying that it "fulfi'lljs the 
requirements of a workable 
concept of a 
Constitution." 

The approval had 

through a Conflict Resolution 
Committee under the.diocesan 

' Process A because the n-
- terdepartrnental Staff issued a 
minori ty report stating ii at 
problems such as the relation ihip 
of the DPC to the Priests and 
Sisters • counqils and cer:ain 
membership problems should be 
cleared up before approval. 

The majority report; howexer, 
indicated that such problem 
could be ironed out j after "\ he 
council is in business. It: inckded 

. a stipulation in its approval that 
the DPC be 'provisional foi a 
two-year periorj, providing that* 

-the Bishop will guarantee thai he' 
critical concerns brought out 
during Process A review be 

-"satisfactorily addressed wi t i in 
the first two years." 

> Others on the committee fare 
Sister Mary Ann Binscak, F;SM; 
Sister Margaret \Mary Mattle, 
RSM; Joseph ^Mercier; Mrs. 
Mi l ton • Schmfat; Arrrjiand 

• Tanguay; Edward LeRoux; Sister 
Margaret Deegan; Sister jvlary 
David, SSJ; ..Father. Jopeph 
Jankowiak; Father Sevas 
Falcone; Father John Mulji 
and Father Charles Mulligan 

Diocesan Pastoral 

to go 

T4iey also will be' resport: 
i for any other problems arisi 
• the establishmentof the cbjhci 
such as voting procedure^, 
example. 

Chrism Mass Scheduled 
For Holy \ Week Tuesday 

ian 
ian, 

ible 
rig Jn 

for 

Forthe third year in suctesjsion, 
Bishop . Hogan is inv i t ing 
representatives from all over the 
diocese to gather with him and 
his auxiliary bishops and the ten 
regional . coordinators to 
celebrate their unity as ^ the 
Church of Rochester in the an-, 
nual Chrism Mass. 

Tuesday evening, March 25, 
Father James [Doyle, pastor,, and 
the peopje of St. Rose parish in 
Lima will host the celebration. 
They expect close to six hundred 
people to fill their Church. Ac
cording to George Walker, 
general chairman of the planning 
committee, "I t is a great op-, 
portunity for us-all to get together 
arid experience something of the 
spirit and power we share in our 
commitment to the Church." 

Tradit ional ly celebrated on 
. Holy Thursday at the Cathedral, . 
the Chrism Mass is the occasion 
when the bishop blesses the oils 
to be used in the adminsitfation 
of= the sacraments. In 1973, 
Bishop Hogan asked that the 
celebration be held on Tuesday 
instead of Thursday of Holy 
Week, and in Canandaigua, where 
it would be more accessible tq 
people in the southern sections of 
the diocese. The 'following year,-j> 
the Mass was held in - St. 
Stephen's, Geneva. Both years an 

enthusiastic representation tilled 
the churches to capacity. 

4 Built into theTlfturgy ajon ? with 
'the blessing of the oils is asRscial 
rite of commitment in whicn all 
.participating, -lay peoplej and 
priests, renew their promjse -to 
share responsibil ity for the 
mission of the jChurch. The 
bishop reminds all gathered that 
through baptism they shale in 
Christ's priesthood, and he ir vites 
them in the words of the r tual : 
'". . . tai renew your personal 
dedication. to Christ as par
ticipants in his priesthood, each 
•one according to the part cular 
way you are called." 

After; 
blessed 

the 
oils 

liturgy, the r 
are distributed to 

ewly 

parish representatives, to be) used 
in ' their local churches. Father 
Eugend Sweeney, Coordinaor of 
Livingston-Sfeuben Region! will 
oversee the distribution, assisted 
by Father William Darling. 

Although they will be unable to. 
attend the liturgy,'the Trjappist 
monks of Our Lady of the 
Genesee Monastery have offered 
to bake ^the bread for the 
Eucharist;"They havg promised to 
be with the congregation in" -spirit, 
and have asked for our prayers," 
acordirig ' to PatheV Michael 
Conboyi, secretary to Bishop 
Hqgan. 1 

obstacles to 
reneival 

'detachment: 

Women in Ministry? 
t h e Youthful View 

How do young people feel about Women assuming a 
greater role in the Church ministry? Joan M . Smith, our 
education writer, wanted to find but so she asked stu lents, 

thistyearof Jiibilee requires of both male and female, at N otre Darnel High School in Elmira. 
. • iii.4.^**- ~t „^^.„i„ t„ If you think you can guess Vio^,they,answered,jdon't bet on-it. 

There are some'surprises. See RapAround, Page 16. _ > 

us a witness of. complete 
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